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Have your

Roofing
and

y Guttering

REPAIRED
We do first

class work at

reasonablerates

Dont Put It Off

JR
1 Hdselden

During summer months we

otter

Special Darga-

iosFurniture

IN

We can furnish your house
from cellar to garret and

with our easy pay-

ment system
I

You Never Miss the Money

Please remember when you

need furniture that

Were the People to See

Hamilton Dunlap
Successors to JA Beazley t CO

J ABeazley

Undertaker

Arterial and Cavity Embalming
Full line of Caskets
and Burial Robes al ¬

ways in stock
Undertakers Parlor on Danville

street just above Presbyterian
4 church Phone 111

I

USE 1CINCINNATI

BootsShoesRubbersCast
Salesman E C BOCd5

oaaowoeooooosoooo4-

r 1
WmHerndon G Bwlnebroad

Herndon <
Swiiiebroad

1Attorneys at Law
Lancaster Kentucky

Office over Stormes drug store

t
J

RL DAVIDSON

Attorney At Law
Office over Police Court room

Prompt attention to business

I 01 CHRIS FARIS I
mDentist

over Tbompona

L IOfftce Danville at-

i = == ==
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The W C T U Library will be
open Tuesday nights at 8 to 9 oclock
and Saturday afternoons from 230 to
330 oclock Very attractive lot o

bright new books have just been re
ceived Come and see them

tf
Coal

Now is time to lay in your winte-

fuel We wilt sell lots 100 to 200 bus
els of coal cheap for Cash We handle
Jellico SemlCannel Brilliant Black
Bear and Dorchester smokelss Get
our prices before buying LeavellsIold stand Threshing coal Uc H B

orthcott
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Local Notes
Cut the weeds

The ccrn crop Is immense

I The meloncholic days have come

The water melon has arrived and
Rastus is happy

Big court convenes the third Mon
day in this month

Home grown water melons are on
the market and are delightful

The wheat crop is about all thresh ¬

ed out The yield was about up to the
average I

A big crowd went to Cincinnati on
the excursion Sunday Another will
be run Sundayweek

There is a large crowd of people at
Crab Orchard Springs now The fare
and accommodations are better than
in years

John Dunn the colored school teach
er who was operated on for appendi ¬

citis died at his home in Duncantown
last week

Mat Siler better known as Old
Foot is again on as poliiceman
lIe is the best night watchman the
town has everhad

There will be a protracted meeting
at Fairview church beginning Sun ¬

day Aug 13ih conducted by Rev W C
McCallum of Lexington

Lancaster has the best electric light
plant in the state The rates are rea-

sonable
¬

and the service and manage
ment all any one could desire

Our good old friend Mr W H Land
of Buckeye has our thanks for six im ¬

mense apples the six weighing exact-
ly six pounds Theyre beauties

Lancaster may have shortcomings
in other respects but we can boast of
fewer loafers than most towns have
Only a few sit around the streets and
discuss other peoples affairs

The Sunday mail is quite a conveni ¬

ence By the way Mr Gulley is pre¬

pared to carry passengers and will take
you over in a comfortable wagon in
ample time for the trains both North
andSonthIIA war should be waged on the num-
berless

¬

worthless cur dogs in townI
There are more in Lancaster than any
town in the in the state and unless
the tax is paid they should be exter ¬

minated

The fair will draw a big crowd of
colored people to Lancaster The dates
are 24 25 26 Leading colored people
of Lincoln and Garrard unite and give
a joint fair each year alternating
Stanford and Lancaster for holding
Same

The Fiscal Court has purchased a
rock crusher which will not only enable
the officials to keep the pikes in goodtheIIf all other adjoining counties sent
as many peope to the Danville fair as
did Garrard the crowds must have
been recordbreaking Every avaiable
conveyance was pressed into service
The fair was a great success but it
could not have been otherwise with
a man like Secretary Bright at the
helm

Morgans Men Reunion
Morgans Men will hold their annual

reunion at Parks Hill Nicholas coun ¬

ty on Tuesday and Wednesday Aug
15th and 16th Our exchanges are re¬

quested to copy this announcement in
order that all the Boys may know
of it All exConfederates are invit
ed to be with us The railroads will
make a cheap rate and board and lodg
ing at the camp is only S125 per day
If you attend once you will want to
come again Carlisle Mercury

Death of Mrs Harris
After an illness of many months Mrs

Lettie Harris died at the home of her
daughter Mrs Jennie West in this
city Sunday morning Mrs Harris
resided In Garrard all her life and had
a wide circle of friends who loved her
for her many acts of kindness and
sweet Christian life Her nusband
Overton Harris died some years ago
and for some time she has made her
home with her daughtar in this city
She was a member of the Christian
church and lived up to the teachings
of her church in every respect She is
survived by four children Mrs Jennie
West of this city Mrs Mollie Turner
of Lakeland Mrs Will Broaddus of
Louisville and Mrs Joseph Faulconer
of Middlesboro The funeral services
were conducted at the residence of
Mrs West Monday ty Eld F M Tin ¬

der and the remains were laid to rest
in the Lancaster Cemetery

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS
Mrs Wilson of Mississippi is visit

ring her sister Mrs Geo T Farris
Mrs Edwards and children of Mem ¬

phis Tenn are visiting Mrs J I Ham
ilton

Mrs J L Gilmore of Cleveland 0Mirss

Wallaceh
Miss Anne C Wallace has returned

from Columbia School of Expression
Chicago where she has been taking
a special course Miss Wallace teethe s

this in connection with her art work
1 and is a fine teacher

i

Doctors at Dripping Springs
The Lincoln County Medical Society

meets this week at Dripping Springs
and the givers of the pill will have a
jolly good time There are quite a
number of guests at Dripping now
enjoying the healthgiving water

Lawn Party Tuesday Night
The ladies of the Presbyterian

church will give a lawn party at the
church Tuesday evening Refresh
menrs will be served la the basement
and the yard brilliantly lighted for the
occasion Admission only 15cts which
includes refreshments They will
commence serving refreshments at six
oclock Everybody is cordially Invit
ed to come

Train Time Changed
The L and N has changed the leav¬

ing time of the morning train for
Louisville and the South to 1125 much
later than the old schedule This
shortens the whit at Rowland very
much and makes it much better for
travelers both North and South This
change is due to the recent trip to
Louisville by representatives from
Lancaster and Paint Lick The mail
now closes at 1110 a m

Must Cut the Weeds
At the meeting of the City Council

Monday night the marshal was In-

structed
¬

to give notice to
owners to cut the weeds adjoinin-
their property and all persons who d
not comply with the order in live day
will be proceeded against accordin
to law This is a move in the righ
direction and if the law in regard to
throwing papers slop etc will only
be enforced the health of the town
will be much better and the town not
have the appearance of a hog wallow

Millard Route Sells Farm
Mr M F Route one of the best

known citizens of Garrard county sold
his fine farm near the Fork church
to A T Tucker of Winchester Wed ¬

nesday It will be a great surprise to
the many friends of Mr Route to learn
of the sale and as he had little idea
his price would be accepted we be-

lIeve
¬

Mr Route Is as much surprised
as anyone else The price was 8100

per acre cash and the place was
bought through Mr Rue real estate
agent of Harrodsburg Garrard county
never had a more honorable or popular
citizen than Mr Route and his legion
of friends will be delighted to know
that he will remain with us and buy
another place Asked as to his plans
he said Garrard is home with me
and as long as I can do so I am going
to stay within her dear old borders
No sirree I dont leave the best
county in the best state on earth It

The Whipping Post
The Herald is in receipt of the fol ¬

lowing letter from a Grieved liar ¬

rodsburg Wife who expresses an
earnest hope that it will not go into
the waste basket She says The
council passes many laws to protect
the city from being bothered with
drunkenness and vagabonds but they
dont seem to care for the poor unfor ¬

tunate women and children who have
drunken husbands and fathers If
they did they would enact an ordi ¬

nance to fine the drunkards so many
days in the work house and make them
work it out instead of fining them and
taking the money for it robs the wife
and children to pay the fine for he
will sell the last cow and the last
feather from under his sick wifes
back to pay the fine rather than work
it out on the rock pile Therefore it
is not the drunkard that is fined but
the poor helpless women and children
In my opinion it would be a godsend
to go back to the old dispensasion
when such offenders were tied to a
post in some public place and given
the lash If such was the law it would
cause many reformations and would
be much better than taking the mon ¬

ey from the innocent and causing
women and children to want for
bread

Popular Young Couple Married
One of the greatest surprises in lo-

cal
¬

society was the marriage of Miss
Lillie V West and Henley V Bastin
which took place in Cincinnati last
Saturday While the young couple
have been sweethearts for some time
yet their most intimate friends did
not know a wedding was so close at
hand so well was the secret kept
They drove to DanvilleSaturday morn-

Ing and took the Queen Crescent t
Route to the Queen City It was not
an elopement there being no objec ¬

tion on the part of the parents the
happy young couple merely adopting
this plan for the novelty thereof The
bride is the youngest daughter of M

and Mrs Alex West and is one of the
most popular girls In local society She
is very pretty and has many accom-

plishments
¬

and noble traits which go
to make up a model helpmeet Mr
Bastin Is the eldest son of Mr and Mrs

A H Bastin has been connected with
the Bastin Telephone Co since its or¬

ganization We have never known a
more honorable and deserving young
man or one with a brighter future
He is an expert electrical engineer an
his ability as such has attracted the
attention of the leading electricians
of the country he having had quite
number of very flattering offers from
prominent firms In this business H-

is
s

a conscientious Christian boy and
that he will succeed in life there la

not a shadow of doubt The Record
joins with their legion of friends in
wellwishes for the bride and congrat ¬

ulations to the groom

Mrs Nannie Hamilton
Hamilton

died at dome
on the new Danville pike Friday
afternoon She had been
from heart trouble and sutTerlngI
some time but her
not become critical until a few days
before her death She was the widow
of R C Hamilton and daughter of the
late James Herring She leaves two
sons James and Clay the former hav
ing resided in the South for some time
and the latter living with his mother
Mrs Hamilton was a member of the
Christian church and a kind hearted
wooer who was beloved by all who
knew her Eld F M Tinderconduct ¬

ed the funeral services at the grave
the interment taking place at Lancas-
ter Cemetery at four oclock Sunday
afternoon

Death of Mrs Rigney
Announcement of the death of Mrs

Pauline Rigney was a surprise to the
many friends of the family Monday
morning While she has not been in
the best of health for some time yet
she was not seriously ill until Friday
night growing worse rapidly until the
end came aoout eight oclock Sunday
evening Mrs Rigney was the wife of
the late Senator F D Rigney one of
the most prominent and honorable tit
izens of Kentuckyand a soldier in the
Mexican and Civil wars who won dis¬BeforegWilkersonoMajorsresidegyearstsince when she moved to Lancaster
and has since resided here One son
Mr W 0 Rigney of this city and two
brothers of Casey county survive her
She was a lifelong member of the
Christian church and her life was
spent in doing good for others and liv ¬

ing up to every teaching of the Bible
The funeral services were conducted
at the residence of her son on Water
street Tuesday afternoon Elder
F M Tinder officiating at the conclu ¬

sion of which the remains were laid
to rest beside those of her husband in
the Lancaster Cemetery

Ladies Aid Entertainment
The Ladies Aid Society of the Chris-

tian church will have an entertain
ment at the Court House Thursday
evening the 17th The best home
talent will take part and everyone is
invited Admission Socis children
15cts Drills will be given by the
children a quartette will sing popular
music while a number ot pretty solos
will be on the program The pianola
will be used and a most enjoyable
evening is in store 2t

A Great TripI
Daniel M Bowmar editor of Wood

ford Sun Versailles will personally
conduct a limited party from Central
Kentucky to Niagara Falls Buffalo
and Toronto Thursday Aug 17 via
Cincinnati and the Big Four Route
and Lake Ontario Steamers Rail ¬

road fare board at hotels carrage ride
at Falls sightseeing tours and all ex-

penses of six days trip only 2550
from Richmond Mr Bowmar is an
experienced traveler and guide Write
him immediately at Versailles Ky

Enter School
The Southern Normal School and

BowlingGreen Business University so ¬

licit patronage on the basis of merit
This institution resorts to no question ¬

able methods to secure patronage
Any one interested in taking either a
Normal or Business Course should write
for a handsome Catalog and illustrated
Joujnal stating Course desired
Address H H Cherry President
Bowling GreenKy

Over thirty children will participate
in the drills at the Court House the
17th The entertainment will also
Include good music

PAINT LICK

Miss Nancy Terry of Richmond
was with home folks last Sunday

Miss Lizzie Best is visiting Miss
Mary Clark Englemanof Lancaster

Miss Debbie Steele of Williams
burg is visiting the Misses Spurlock

Mr and Mrs George Wilson of Cov

ington are the guests of Dr N Mays

and wife

Miss Louella Arnold of Lancaster
is visiting her sister Mrs Burdette

RamseyMisses
Mary and Alma Lear visited

friends in Danville and attended the
fair last week

Miss McWhorter has returned toarpleasant visit to Mrs A B Eitrldge

Misses Kate of Barbour
ville and Sallie Adams of Lancaster
visited Miss Eliza Rucker last week

Miss Agnes Henderson is back at
the store again after spending a two
weeks vacation at Livingston Knox
vllle and Jellico

Miss Annie Burchell has returned
to her home after an extended visit toacsdThe show given by the Paint LicksuccessaThe acrobatic work was very ¬

able They will show at Berea next

weekLittle
Willie Jennings celebrated

her sixth birthday Monday evening
A number of little folks were present
Refreshments were served and all
spent a pleasant time
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THE PEN PUSIIERS AT CRAB ORCHARD
1 SUNSET ON THE LAKE 2 THE LAWN

The accompanying picture will give
our readers some idea of the beauti ¬

ful grounds and surroundings at the
famous Old Crab Orchard Springs al-

though
¬

justice is not done to either
As it was the writers good fortune

KenItuckvto let our readers know something of
the place its many healthgiving
qualities and delightful recuperrtinc
effects There are three hotel build
ings the main one being a handsome
brick erected at a cost of 100000 the
others being two story comfortable
frames Some years ago Crab Orch
ard Springs was the leading summer
resort in the south but incompetent
hands got into control and its poplari
ty decreased to a great extent About
fifteen years ago the property was pur-
chased by the Keeley Institute and in
addition to the summer resort this
feature was established A few years
ago the company secured the services
of Capt J B Willis one of the best
hotelmen in the South and he with
his estimable and lovely wife have

3 POINT LOOK OUT 4 WE ABE BEING TOOK

built up a reputation which has
brought the crowds up to the old time
numbers and the houses are well fill ¬

ed all the time There is absolutely
no doubt but that the waters at Crab
Orchard Springs excell those found at
any resort and the best physicians
testify as to their healthgiving prop ¬

ertiesThe
Keeley Institute has proven a

God send and the wonderful cures it
has brought about have brought joy
into many homes on the verge of be ¬

ing wrecked by the drug and drink
diseases This treatment is one of
the most wonderful discoveries of the
age and is certainly appreciated by
those who have undergone the suffer ¬

ing andagony caused by whisky mor ¬

phine cigarettes and other similar
curses The treatment is mild and
absolutely harmless The patient is
given all the whiskey or morphine he
desires and the desire for them pass
es away so gradually that a person is
absolutely free from the craving be
fore he realizes it A tonic is given
and the weakened and almost wrecked

5 A BUNCH OF LIVE ONIC 1 WK ARE IT

I constitution is built up and the pa-

tient
¬

comes away thoroughly rejuvina
ted and placed in an absolutely perfect
condition of health This fact is test
tied to by the hundreds of patients not
only here in Kentvcky but all over the
country The cost is reasonable in
fact the entire treatment will not
amount to near the cost of an average
spree or morphine bills for a month
The treatment Is given by Dr E O
Dickone of the best and safest physl
clans in the state while Mr Willis as
manager gives his personal care to
comfort and welfare of the patients

The Springs Hotels are open the
year round busses meet all tralnsand
we know of no place where as much
new life and vigor can be obtained
The writer speaks from personal expe ¬

rience and this article is written in
the hope that we maybe instrument-
al

¬

in letting tha invalid worn out
business man or some unfortunate
person addicted to drink and drugs
know that there is a place where re-

lief
¬

can be obtained and that haven
in Crab Orchard Springs
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Walkover Oxfords at Cost

350 Grade for 295
I 400 Grade for 325

Your size is here Come and get it

Bargains InII Hot WeatherIWe have a nice line of two piece
in Crashes and Worsteds

wonderfully low prices
II

Bargains In

Straw Hats
We have just received a nice
line of hot weather shirts in all
the latest patterns

Nice Line of Underwear
Everything new and uptodate
in Neckwear Call and see us

H T LOGAN
> J
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